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AT H L E T I C S

CONTD. FROM PAGE 32   
WARNING NOTE FROM THE SECRET-
ARY AT THE AGM 27th JANUARY 1952

The secretary Gene Largey struck a warning note
at the Annual General Meeting of the club held on
January 27th at St Malachy’s Boys Club, Ogle
Street when in his opening statement regarding the
previous year he stated –

“Gentlemen, the year 1951 will again have to be
written off as yet another in the line of medium
a ch i eve m e n t ”.

However, he continued: “This statement of our
position should not be misconstrued. Individual
achievements were of a very high standard yes –
but club and collective efforts were not.”

He went on to single out the achievement of
Dermot Nugent in bringing back the Ulster
Decathlon title to Armagh after a long lapse saying
that this reflects great credit to him”.

The secretary worried about the future as he
noticed it was always the same three or four
members carrying out the tasks of the club and
only too often heard them criticized by those who
do nothing to further the aims of the club.

His hope for the future was expressed as follows
“Let us then hope that the year 1952 will see us
scaling the heights to reach that great goal of
co-operation, sportsmanship, loyalty to your club
and above all to your parent association the
National Athletic & Cycling Association of Ireland.
He concluded by saying that to be good NACAI
members then we must be good club members and
to be good club members we must be possessed of
sportsmanship and to be possessed of good sports-
manship is surely a gift of Almighty God and
meant to be exercised at all times to the fullest and
best possible use”

A GREAT REVIVAL IN TRAINING
Turning to the sports activity of the club he noted

that the 1951 Cross Country season saw a great

revival in training and this was well borne out
when our athletes took to the field in competition.
The secretary went on to list the athletic achieve-
ments of the club in 1951.

“Chief among our distance runners was John
McGeown who was placed 13th and 16th re-
spectively in the Senior and Junior Championships.
Phil McGinn won the 16 to 18 year 2 Mile as well
as the County Youth and Club Junior Cross
Country titles. Then Tommy Currie won the Club
youths and was 3rd in the Ulster youths.

“Sean McGeary won the Ulster Boys Cross
Country Championship and 1 Mile Road Race
Championship when it was run in conjunction with
the Lisburn Cup in Newry. Hall McKee (recently
deceased RIP) was 2nd in the 1 Mile 14-16 years at
Newry and he was third in the County Youths
Cross Country Championships.”

Writing this just now in February 2021 – 70 years
on - it struck me that we lost Hal last week.
Around this time 70 years ago Hal’s athletic career
was just beginning and he went on to win major
honours in the coming decades culminating in an
Ulster Junior Cross Country medal in 1966 as a
member of the victorious Armagh City Harrier &
Athletic Club team that day at the famous ‘Don-
n e l ly ’s’ course out the Rock Road in Balli-
nahonebe g.

In the County Senior Cross Country Cham-
pionships Tommy McKinney and Peter Donnelly
were 2nd and 3rd respectively behind John
McGeown. Like Hal McKee Tommy McKinney
was starting out on a long career in athletics and
athletic administration.

Winding up his report on the Cross Country
season Gene Largey paid tribute to Sean O’Byr ne,
saying: “I don’t think that anyone will want to
contradict me when I say that a large part of the
cl u b ’s successes are due in no small measure to the
ever present Sean O’Byrne whose efforts seem to

have been well rewarded”.
THE 1951 TRACK & FIELD SEASON

The secretary began his report on the 1951 Track
& Field season as follows: “The 1951 Track &
Field season brought us our ‘usual’ small crop of
prize winners,” although he then qualifies this
comment as follows “in comparison with former
years this year brought us quality surpassing
quantity”.

He once again references the achievement of
Dermot Nugent in bringing back the decathlon
title to Armagh after a long absence. Dermot also
won the Inter County Javelin title at Randalstown
and the 440yards at the D’Alton Games for the
Primate’s Shield. Additionally he was 2nd in the
Ulster 400M championship and 2nd also in the
440yards at the Ulster Inter-County Champi-
onships.

Dermot also had a remarkable outing in the
Ulster Junior Championships recording wins in
400M, Javelin and Discus as well as winning silver
in three more events namely 200M, Hammer and
High Jump.

Gene Largey annexed four Ulster titles as follows
– 300yards and 880yards and 400M and 80M – the
800M title was his 5th consecutive win in this
event. On top of all that Largey won the Inter
County 440yards and 880yards, the Primate’s
Shield 880yards and 440yards as well as the
880yards Armagh County Championship title.

Joe Sherry was another athlete making his
presence felt winning the County 100yards and
taking second in the 220yards. Phil McGinn and
John McGeown were runners up in the 1 Mile and
2 mile Championships respectively. Pat Daly won
the 220yards and Latchie Caffola was 2nd in the
56Lb Over the Bar in the Ulster Championships.

However, the secretary closes his report with a
question as to why so many athletes stop after the
cross country season and don’t carry on into the

track season which he maintains isn’t all that
different. He then takes a nostalgic look back to the
halcyon years of 1937, 1938, 1939 and 1940 when
the club was represented by athletes like Joe
Horan, Patsy McQuade, Tommy John McElmeel,
Packy Joe McKenna and Jim Vallely.

Concluding the secretary acknowledged the wide
range of people and associations who helped the
club throughout the year especially singling out the
Chairman Harry McAvinchey who he says “wa s
always there when needed most” and Jim Vallely
whose “guidance we always had without the
asking”.

A SAD LOSS
The secretary also contributed a tribute on the

sad loss of the club treasurer Arthur McGinn that
year. This tribute speaks volumes of the ethos of
deep respect and appreciation that existed back
then.

“Whatever may have been the sporting or social
triumphs of the past year they are certainly caught
up with the shadow of a greater darkness. That
shadow being the loss of the most esteemed
treasurer of the Armagh City Harrier & Athletic
Club. To Arthur, we, the younger members of the
club always had the good sense to look for a better
type of guidance more so because we knew that it
was never given without a sincere thought. To him
trust was a matter not lightly treated yet he always
had ours and I hope we had his. His smile, his wit,
his sense of humour we shall miss them all and the
other qualities that were hidden from us they were
just not to be seen.

“I only hope that today Arthur may have reached
that great haven of eternal rest for which he had
worked so hard and sincerely. Certainly he couldn’t
be deprived of it through selfishness. To his wife
and family we extend our sincere sympathy hoping
that God has favoured his soul to bring him into
His presence and that while there Arthur will smile
upon and pray for us R.I.P.”

Tommy McKinney in full stride.

RIGHT: The Armagh
City Harriers runners
who carried the mes-
sage in relay fashion

from Cardinal Dalton
to the organisers of
the 1959 Cardinal

Dalton Games in
Drogheda. Back row:

Richard Edwards,
Tommy McKinney,
Harry McAvinchey

(chairman), Jim Val-
lely (Founder

member), Phil Mc-
Ginn, Justin McAuley,

Tony Hunter and
Paschal Allen. Front

row: Hal McKee,
Brendan Kirk, John

McGeown (in his
Casement Vest),

George Coulter and
Jim McGrail.

1966 JUNIOR TEAM AT DONNELLY'S - Back Row L-R Brian Vallely, Frank Mallon, Chris Kelly,
Larry Dickinson, Whitey McGeown, Hal McKee. Front Row L-R Paddy Beagan, Cathal McCarron,
Eugene Quinn, Enda Kirk, Pat McGahan, Dara Vallely.

The Armagh City Harrier and Athletic Club pictured with the War Memorial Trophy awarded for
the Ulster Junior Cross Country Championship. Back Row L-R Jim McGrail, Phil McGinn, John
Toner. Mid Row James McGahan, Tommy McKinney, Enda Kirk, John McGeown. Front L-R Harry
McAvinchey (Club Chairman), Brendan Kirk, Dick Edwards (Club Secretary).
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